
Gary Blair Bio 

 

Mr. Gary Blair joined the Hewlett Packard Enterprise in February of 2016  

 

Mr. Blair is a veteran of the United States Air Force. He served in the Security Forces 

of the Strategic Air Command. 

 

Mr. Blair began his career in Law Enforcement in the State of Ohio, serving as a police 

officer, investigator, command staff officer and ultimately, Chief of Police. 

 

Mr. Blair then applied his expertise in organized crime and arson investigation within the 

property casualty industry where he worked with leading insurance companies to develop 

anti-fraud programs in the United States, Canada and Europe. He has authored numerous 

publications and training manuals and lectured extensively on these topics. 

 

His career in the insurance industry broadened and included posts as a senior corporate 

officer in the areas of claims, business development, operations and information 

technology with four prominent US carriers. 

 

Mr. Blair returned to the public sector in an information technology capacity.  He served 

as a member and Division Commander for the Michigan State Police in the Technical 

Solutions Division where he authored a strategic approach for integrated data sharing, 

directed the development of the State Police Portal, implemented enterprise security 

solutions, and led the reengineering efforts of the Michigan State Police business 

processes. 

 

Prior to joining Hewlett Packard Enterprise, Mr. Blair was a member of the State of 

Michigan, Senior Executive Service. He served two administrations as the Information 

Officer for Public Protection Agencies. In this role, he was responsible for the delivery of 

all Information Technology and Wireless Communication operations for the Michigan 

Department of State Police, Michigan Department of Corrections, Michigan Department 

of Military and Veterans Affairs and the Office of the Michigan Attorney General. Mr. 

Blair left government service and joined Oracle Corporation. While there he served as the 

National Director of Justice and Public Safety, National Sales Executive for Consulting 

Sales, Senior Director North America Public Protection, and National Senior Practice 

Director Strategic Accounts. 

 

With his extensive law enforcement and senior executive management experience, Mr. 

Blair continues to consult with and bring proven technology to the law enforcement 

community throughout the United States.   

 

Mr. Blair currently serves as the Strategy and Business Development Manager for State 

& Local Government and Education, with national responsibility at Hewlett Packard 

Enterprise. 
 


